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EL PASO, April 19, (By Associated Press) Mexican National train from Mexico City due

here 12:55 this afternoon was held up Suaz, 300 kilmoeters south of Juarez some time early this
morning. Meager reports received by the Juarez police were the effect the hold up was per- -'

petrated by a band headed by Nicolas Rodiguez, a former Villa General. report that Enrique Creel
former ambassador the United States and brother-in-la- w, Albert Terazas, were among those

; robbed could not be confirmed.
I At military headquarters was the wires had been cut and particulars from the holdup
' had been received, General G. Escabar command of the troops in the itate of Chihuahua promis

ed official statement when communication was restored. company cf infantry and a troop
of cavalry left for Sauz this afternoon.

LRflillKI
WASHINGTON, April (By Associated Press )--

tion with votes to spare wu forecast of administration leaders
in senate on evt of tomorrow's vote on long pending
Colombian treaty. Opponents of ratification most part to-

night conceded defeat in their efforts to bring about rejection
of $25,000,004 pact

Polls taken advocates of ratification were said to show

that approximately republicans and 30 democrats would vote
in favor of treaty. This would be half a dosen more than
necessary thirds.

. Discussion of treaty close at four o'clock p. m. to
morrow then will votes on amendments, first of
which offered today Senator Ransdell, democrat, Louisiana

and final vote.
The Ransdell amendments as before senate provide

a $30,000,000 payment to Colombia United States;
cession Colombia of Providence Andrews and continu-

ous islands to United States, construction of no canal
through Colombian teritory without assent of United States,

IT IS GOING Olfiitl ill GREAT

SHAPE JEW AfJARILLO HOTEL

"Amarillo will stop nothing short of that which is necessary
to raise fine, new hotel, Amarillo, as a result of pres-

ent campaign," declared Ross D. Rogers who is in charge of
movement, after an illness of days.

Mr. Rogers also gives information that a representa-

tive of organisation from which a goodly share of money
building is to be obtained, will be here today and will

remain until close of camnai? n.
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and for formation of an alliance between Colombia and
States. Administration tonight predicted the defeat of

these amendments.
Discussion of the treaty today under the agreement limiting

speeches to brought forth diversity views. Senators
Shortridgt of California and McCumber North Dakota, republi-

cans, and Senator Weleott of Delaware, and Ransdetl, democrats,
ratification, while Senator Reed, democrat, Missouri, op-

posed acceptance of the pact
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FIVE CENTS

April 19. (By Press) wage
were by the Texas and Pacific in formal re-

ply to officers of the road here today. labor which
include all classes of to C. Hugyet general
of the clerks' officials ihc the chcdll
to krcome effective May 1, are not v

As result of the and officials being unable to reach an
the matter will go to the States Labor Board for

Mr. Hugye said. No counter to the road's plan wai
made by the it was stated.

The of seventeen is between 13,000 and
14,000 Mr. Hugye said. He added that the wai turned
down largely because the cost of living has not declined en-

able the workers to get along on less wages.
A report was filed with officials forth various reason

why the cannot accept the cuts. The report
the roads are in need of of expenses,

but it asserted that this was about largely by
in months and that the are in no way

Texas and Pacific shops Fort Worth, and Big

were ordered closed after five days in an order from the of-

fice of J. L. receiver of the road, today. No
was made as to how long the down will in force.

The shops in the ruling are known as back shops where
work, such as and is done. Round houses are
ifectcd . 1,250 men, 800 at 200 at Fort
Worth and the Big will be affected.

eiM f . 1 .1 t " C a.k- -
April and 28, and thereby demonstrate the leaders me snui rciuii necessity
giving time, talent and money enterprise, ment by the road, W. Tobin, assistant general manager This ac-a- re

when improve and tion not the result of by of wage
Colorado-to-Cu- lf interstate highway :on- - "We are cutting cbwn forcet where can, we

established into Texas." .kl. th-- ft
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DALLAS, Associated Proposed reductions
rejected employes Railroad

Seventeen organizations
employe, according chairman

organization, informed reductions
acceptable,

employes agree-

ment, decision,
proposal reduction

employes,
membership organizations

reduction proposal
sufficiently

lengthy
employes recognized

imperative reduction operating
condition brought extrava-

gance previous employes responsible.
railway Marshall,

Springs,
Lancaster, announcement

included
overhauling construction,

Approximately ernnloyed Marshall,
remainder Spr'ngs

rejection employes proposed reduc-upkee- p

declared.

Sunday counted, Monday

REPUBLICS OF NORTH AMD SOUTH

AMERICA WILL STAND TOGETHER

ACTION COHSUL

BYIUGIIES-EGLA!DSI!O- ULD

hot too readily

ENGLISH GOAL HINERS MAYBE

INDUCED RETURfl 170RK

NEW YORK, April 19. (By Associated Press) The Repub-

lics of North and South America Joined hands across the Carib-

bean today in two notably historical events conunemorating their
heroes who showed each continent the road to liberty.

Amid the roar of cannon the plaudits distinguished
gathering, President Harding, at the bronse equestrian statue
Simon Bolivar, unveiled in Park, New York,
anew the of the doctrine and cited the do--

WASHINGTON, April It. (By Associated Press) Secretary Usability of standing firmly together for service both to the new
Hughes has informed the British government that the Ameri- -' and the old world.

can consul at San Jose used influence to have the new government Wanhington Honored.

in Costa Rica annul concessions covering potential oil lands obtain-- ; NinuH.neou.iy5 m rae. Ven.u
capital, I'reatdent-elac- t Oomca

ed from the oil Tinoco regtme by a company in which British cap..
f

tal was interested, he did without authority from the state de. rmi ,h. utue of
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"I'rcNlilwit llurdlng'a brief vlmt tu
New York gave the public Ita flrat op-7.- i

tunny to gn-e- t him aa preaident.
Kimii the nioiiient of hia arrival until
hla ilepartute three and a half hour
later, tiowilx waited and rhereit cor-
dially, lie wax generoualy applauded
When ho dnlnitHl the filled Hlate la
reaily to fldhl In upholding the Monroe
dirtrlne.

"The lil-t- oi y .f hi genelatloiia aince
the waa pri'xi l," he' aald
"Iihn limved thai we never Inlemled It
aetflNhly, that we had no dream of e- -

lAJ.MHiN. Arll l. Thu mine nwn-'clple- a to wagea In eai h dlntrli t, Ud ploltatlon. On the other alila-th- e a

late lnnlht completml roMiaala on the flnam Ul condition of tha Indua- - tory of the l it decade certainly inuat

which. I, w- -a Ulleved. mad. .an. way ;,ry In ,h --Us. dUtr..,..
toward the tttemnt of the coal alrlke Third IVrlmla f.- - aacrtalntng dia-- , rr,,.r, thv xtnvnin. theae aturdy

t reaulta to tie a. ttlet nationally. ;

Thla waa the outcome of a conference dnii rarea from uppreaalon."
iH twc n the ownera and the govern i "ourth-T- he H.lnt Mow which wagea --

h prMl,,llt , MTiy ,t Itolivar Hilt
ment offli lala. The new propoanla are: "hall nt - automalii ally reduced to ' ,ojinU.idl by a aalute ! II guna

of national . " determined nationally. After he had been raeorted to the at4nd.
wage lioard. Klflh To turn over aa wagaa fo Ihe lll(.tnc th, pUtUe. followed by HecreUry

Pecond Application of national prln- - CONTINUED ON I'AGE TWO of Piute Hu.-he- a, lime Vlvtanl, Kntoy
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wage

shut

said.

Central
Monroe

ektniordinary from France, Onvernor
Miller. Mayor Hylan. Dr. K. -

Venmel-'- fnrel-g- inlnlater and a h"t
of Uiln Ameilran diplomatlca and

of patriotlu aoclttlca . of
laith continenla, tha ceremonies began
promptly.

Monalgnor Michael J. Lavalla of 8U
Patrlcli'a Cathedral offered tha Invoca-

tion.
The unveiling T the atatua by tha

great granddaughter of General Joao
Antonio Iae waa tha occaalon for an-

other aalute of It guns, followed by tha
playing of Ihe Venetuelan national an-

them by a band from th Rraitllan
Mlnaa Oeraea. and th presenta-

tion by Mlnlater OIl Bora--- Major Hy-

lan an-pt- ed It for th city of New York

and wreathe were laid at th baa of
the alatue by varloua oocletlee. Govern-

or Miller then euloglaed th South
Atnerk-a- liberator, and th preatdent
waa Introduced.

Preatdent Harding' departure from
the park after William T. Manning.
biKhnp-- f lect of the rroteelant Bplacopal
dinceae of New York, had pronounced
the benediction, brought another aalut
of II guna. Through th smoka of tha
artillery and flanked by motorcycle po-

licemen, he waa driven at high speed
through lane of cheering men and

ON PAOS TWO


